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> SUBJECT: JACK L. RUBY, aka.; ~~ pn O\ tb 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka. ~ Me" No. 

° VICTIM, deceased \ 3% 
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00: Dallas : _ 

S Retel from Dallas 6/3/64. eave oa bh ket Fa 

  

, Enclosed for the Bureau are “original and nine copies - 
- of a letterhead memorandum .— Dallas is being furnished with bi: i 

one ‘copy of the LHM, re sed 
ce remem osc eerie renin eo —— weer i nd 

Re: EILEEN ‘ELLIS CURRY . om 

  

  

oO Investigation was conducted June 4, 1964, at Fort - 
Wayne, Indiana, to locate and interview EILEEN ELLIS CURRY, 
FEI Number 3375502, for further details of her allegea 
assertion jn 1956 JAMES ECKFORD BREEN had obtained an _ 
"“orsy" toloperate in the narcoti cs traffic ‘through TACK 
RUBY of Dallas. 

  

Wayne on a charge of loitering and investigation after a 
complaint was received indicating she and another woman were 

Pe 

Ss S 7 CURRY was arrested ‘October 18, 1956, ‘in Fort © 

involved ain passing fraudulent checks. STomenr umes ° 

  

The other woman was. FREEDIA CHARLSIA DAVIS.” “Both — ot 
women gave 10398 Country Club Drive, Dallas, as their Ce ‘ 
address. later, Fort Wayne Police were advised by Dallas wo 8 
Police by letter the women had never lived at that address. pet 

CURRY was prosecuted for passing fraudulent checks 
anda was released November 23, 1956, after being fined $25.00 

. and costs, and ‘sentenced to 30 7 in jail, days suspended, 

oo AVI, ses veleased on Mond and Neariceted November ‘10, 0 3 
1956, Res er am *¥ she was released November 238, 1956, a 
after being fined $25. O and costs, sentenced to 30 days, 2.000% 

       

suspended, if she deft tom immediately. "=" "Ty 5 “ 
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ow No information was developed June 4, 1964, that 
os ' either CURRY or DAVIS, who might know something of CURRY's 

oe subsequent activities "and residences, has returned to Fort 
SO Wayne. : . - po 

When interviewed in 1956 about her check activities, 
CURRY had said she had opened an account in the American 
Fletcher National Bank, Indianapolis, with a $100 deposit. 

Ineuiry—ts—peing -made—at—the AFNS to determine nee 
er CURE gave an ednese-whkch-mignt-eseke$—in locating os 

    

  

 


